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TIRES---BATTERIES---TIRES
WHY PAY MORE?

Red Cross Woolens
Tested in Germany

Just Received—Large Shipment

MONTGOMERY WARD Riverside TIRES
Montgomery Ward Riverside BATTERIES

OyerSIONIffivendjeeplow
at"fad Off &NS adRonde"!

SPECIAL

Guaranteed -- New Reject
6:00 x 16
6:50 x 16
7:00115

THE 'JEEP' DOES
MORE JOBS—

VENETIAN BLINDS
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For Your Pickup
SPECIAL
6 Ply Truck Commercial
NTEED
GUARA
NEW
$15.95
6:00 x 16 Rayon
SECONDS
$17.95
6:50 x 16 Bayou

Choice of 5 Colors of Tape.
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Immediate delivery on many stock sizes. 20
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Phones 1018-W, 1051-M
Hunter Comm and Max Comm,
Successors to Z. W. Comm.

City, Tenn.

FJEE MOUNTINQ and INSTALLING
We carry the largest stock of Grade 1 Tires, Seconds,
Rejects and Adjustments in the South.
BUY!
SHOP US BEFORE
Truck,Passenger Car and Tractor Tires,Tubes and Batteries—WE CAN SAYE YOU UP TO 50 PERCENT!

Custom Built.

Write or call for free estimate.

s!
Let us demonstrate on YOUR land using YOUR implement

FULTON TIRE SERVICE
WHOLESALE
4th and DePot Streets

723

.4

Tires of Well known Brands
$10.95(Tax Incl.)
$12.94(Tax Incl.)
$15.95(Tux Incl.)
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Orange Lae,(:k•- - ----- Mk;
Lemon Cream Pies

40c

Angel Food Bar Cake

45c

At your grocer's or cid/ 126

FINCH'S BAKERY
Commercial Avenue

Dir.ticwr Stock7,•nrds. Ill., M .
29-141-(USDA ).-- Ho- ., 8 500;
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FLOOR LAMP

including .7.4cay (190-210,1)-3119 watt) indirect reflector
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Lost The;r Lives In War,
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PIUS DEPOSIT

Kroger's New

Popular Rrsends

Salad Dressing, 16-oi jt 10c

Cigarette*,

Kroger elag'e Wix

The

Heinz

*hoer non

- XI.59

ctn.-

tiattengt Jo" Satoke

etn.- $1.20
Pritiee
4
Peanut Butter,32-oz Of#*
maws Toatito
Firm Wh:te Pore lug
25c
,4-114rz. cans
Ranee
Lard,4-lb. ctn.--- tsbei
Extra Standard
73c
Tomatoes,2 No.2c/010--lic Cheese, 2-16. loaf -8,04,4 Howie aria Edgers
Kroger
Caftv, ih. - - - - • 46c
=Zit
Hominy,2 No.21- vas
Sugared' dag. 23e

Tomato Soup,can --- lac tiooltits,. Main,iroi.---22c
Almond Crunch

Kro,ier orange

juice.2 No.2cat)*

-19c Lny*r Cake, civet' - - - 53c

Kroger's Hot-Dated

Spotlight Coffee
Rag
One Pound Bag

36c

Kroger Qudlity Meats

PICNIC HAMS
Silk
swift's
beefs 4gaha aa Lk 39e
Melee
6fide "Ak
Or "A"

Kroger's Fresh White

Bread.2 LT. 251c
In spite of highest Flour costs in years
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HAS DONE IT HAIN!!!
Jus'i LOOK it These Prices!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE!
It A

A big snec;!,1 purchase brings you these timely
values ... at savings that you haven't seen for a
long time!
•

41

lat

'5" ALL OVERALLS\
•Perfect Qualitv
•Herringbone or
•Plain Weaves
•Sanforired
•Action Back

$ 95

• Genuine

BOYS' DUNGAREES

• Panama.,
• Ited. Brims

$395

•Sweat Bands

Men's genuine Panama hats
good quality sweat
bands. Medium brims with
solid color bands. Cream
color only. Cool and comwith

The.c are irregulars of regular $1.59 dungarees.
Made of blue mercerized twill and tan herringbone drill. Riveted at all points of strain. Sanforized for permanent perfect fit. Cripner
fasteners on waist band. Heavy pockets.
Guaranteed to wear to your complete satisfaction. Sizes 4 to 16.

BOYS' OVERALLS
$100
•Full Cut
•Bar Tacked
•Sanforized
•Long Wearing
•Guaranteed

A so:-1.'l purchare of these slightly irregular
overalls, that would sell for 61.63, if perfect,
make; it patutible for us to over teem at this
ion, prize. Wel mride of mercerized blue twill
and 17i '?!erringhnne drill they're full cut on
7ezit!.t.: i:oy patterns. Sanforized and bar
Guaranteed to wear well. Sizes 4 to 12.

OPEN

rile/1914e LOAN CORPORATION
OVER DeMYER JEWELERS
222 LAKE ST., FULTGN
Pilaw 1252
Wm.P. Horton, Mgr.

VilIiains !blur. Co.
?bow 183

JOHN DE4E
fialitaranteg" ounce

4

**

41t0
141;

ti
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MEN'S $5.95 SLACK SUITS
•Sanforizede
P495
•Vat Blvd.
•Bar tacked
•Blue and

•Tan
Your choice of gabardine trousers with plaid
poplin shirt or poplin
trousers with matching
shirt. Pleated trousers
with bar tacking. Long
or short sleeve shirts.
Sanforised and vat
dyed. Sizes 29 to 40.
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$2.49 - $2.9s c
•Summer Weight
•.Sonfor;crd
0) Full Cut
IA Dress and
•Sport Styles

o

ECIilEFS

Sanforit •"t5e5
0 P•pl:n in "I
0 IN,..'. Tan
O A nd Grern

Fine, smooth tputlity
cotton bar ikerchiefs
for men. There are
the very same quality
that you'd expect to
pay at least 19c
each
for.

Tom Sawyer brand,
l'Irated trou.::•rs with
sipler iv.
sleeve
shirt with sport collar
aid too hutt,in through
V n pockets. Rise. tan
and
poplin. Sizes
6 to 20.
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fortable. SIzas 634 to 71,m.

25c
11A

4011,11PN

Other straws $1.98 to $4.95

ISouble sole, with high spliced heels. /4Its:„.in and mercerized co•ton in solids
and ironer patterns. Regular ImIgtim
cla Itir to anklets.

41MM DEERE!
Xlsip those moisture-stealing
weeds is•hurry. cskivote easier
...cultirate cleaner with a John Deere
Tractor Cultivator. 'You'll see was':
you're doing...dodge plants :oticlitly
and easily ... cultivate rave: and st a
lower cos: thaa are( before.
Top this with sturdy. loriplived
construction . . . ease of enact:on,,
and d:trrbing . End adaptability tu
crop snA row Enactor, these are important John Deere se,Ea-racs youlI
apprc:iste. Ask us I_ r full paricuLars.
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• Good Quali,3

•Perfect Fitting
•Long Wearing
•Prodded
•Sanforized Twill
•And Drill

with a
and ,44-con4idenc,a good-toot log.
smooth-nnteirg car assorts. Or, .1
toms
you haze othet voistents
I., and talk it over (t,:.mer yet .
phone end tell ti- how much you
flaws ,ho
'wed We Con Fr.:..bnEly
rnoe.ey rro--'y for you by the time
you set to our ofr.:E.
WEI)NESI)A Y AF1'ERN4K)ti
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DRESS STRAWS

arri MEN'S 50c SOCKS
Whether you need new Vres, a
paint lob, 'nolor
ou1 or oth.:e
work to me., your tor icot, end
run like new .. our friend:, cord-talent-id wanks ten 1,4p you ti's
s good Mie.-:trem from ti, standpoint of both sed.i.ty end sts:vonly
• . rim ta itean.ien
sr.:Yr:foe:44

ml

Here's the perfect one-piece work outfit ... herringbone or plain weave all
overalls in white, blue or green. Bt:tton and zipper styles with the famous
action back. Made of first quality
sanforized materials. Comfortable and durable. Sizes 34 to 46.

•

It rims like iiew.
Rut Dollar paid,
Arid will for you.

Mrs. Corbett Barnes, of Reno.
'spring house-cleaning," says Mr.
and their pride and joy is their!
Nev.. Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
only child. 1drlan, Jr., 21, who leIrade.
Jchn Chandler, and her slater.
We It. teot
tced . two and one-half yearg!
. Mrs. Rudy Pritchard.
v
Wor!lt Ns.11*
iti the U. S.
;Tow!
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I fs'ti
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•
Lcy.-- h:. :
het aunt, Mr.:. J. B. Hardin, of
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by
of Dre,den, Tenn.
Mr,.. 13. A.
:..c.
Nth: ,., are ci:'In)': :.1r.
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s.n, Mr.. W. B. Bestetrt it.:
Pomona. Mo., Ore visiting alert&
t
end relatives.
I I,.
Carr • BO Then
Mis Dotothy Lawrence ls visI
i•
01/'
of Cehlornit,
Mt' Pil.y
fu.so
'
,-.111`),,• I I, vitithse, 11; :
Mr. and din , her Lunt and uncle, Mr.
s'- e,
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Mato. Charlie Turner.
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Miss. Floyd Nall, of Akron, 0.,
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11•••e they are, nten! I if twri.tht
sit'ats for summer of sanforized pop.
ein and rlub poplin in rolids, fancies
and whites. Dress styles in .:izes 14
to 17. Soort styles with either long
or short sleeves in small, medium and
large.

•HARVEST HAT VALUES
For Men
For Boys
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